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OW TO WASHINGTON!"

Interesting; Tonr
the EMt hy The

Through
Chief.

A lew weeks sgo tfao editor of this
napes and family took an east bound
train on tho B. & M., for Washington
D. 0:,ahd tho Dominion of old Vir-

ginia. Loaving Rod Cloud on the
Red Cloud and Hastings train at 6 p.
aa, we reaehed Hastings at about 7:30
and toon wero aboard tbo Burlington's
aoted fast train and wero whirling at

rate of 40 miles an hour towards tho
Windy City of Chicago, whero we ar-

rived at 2:15 p. m. tho next day, and
at 2:55 wo wero comfortably Heated

in one of those hand-

some B. and O. trains that
have gained suoh wide celebrity for
their speedy qualities. In 25 hours
after boarding the B A 0 train we
were safely landed in the finest city
in the world, Washington, the capi-

tal of the' Uni tod States. Our atay
In Washington at that time was nec-

essarily short, and at 6:25
.p. m. wo again took a
train for Vienna, Virginia, and
later in the evening arrived at our
destination.

IN VIROINIA.

To those who have never been in a
south-easter- n state, Virginia, would
have many oharms. Tho state is
heavily wooded and with a gentle
rolling surfaoo, puts on a pleasant
feature to the new-come- r. The soil
iimaoh different from Nebraska. It
is a reddish soil, similar to vioinities
where pine grows extensively, and
Beads a great deil of artificial aid to
Bake it produce abundantly which it
does in favorable seasons. Their crop
ia about the same as is raised ia Ne-

braska, eora, wheat, oats, rye, pota-

toes 4c, with a splendid line of all
kiads of fruits whioh grow plentiful.

In portions of Virginia tho raee
question still enters into poli-

ties, but in the north-eastor- n portions
the eolored people havo aSout tbo
same rights aa the whites, and thero
fore are not.disoontonted.

VIENNA,

Is a handsome little suburban village,
18 miles west of Washington D. C,
situated on tho Richmond ic Danvillo
railway. Here many of the govern'
vent clerks reside, the town having
aa estimated population of GOO. Two

atores are all that are found nooessary
to bo aiainlained, a posto&oe, depot,
and the villiago blacksmith whioh is
nsnallya" blacksmith by trade and
blaok by nature. While in Vienna
Tib Cnr and family
giesta of' Mr. and Mrs. A.

were the
Freeman,

,Mr. F. and his estimable wife and
family are old residents of Virginia
having settled there prior to the war,
and what is nqw known as Vienna,
was tho scene of one of the first, if
not the.ttpt battles, that was inaugu
rated fer the purposo of firing the
southorB'blood into fighting fervor.
ua a.'htgb piece of ground lying ad
jaoenl to the railway, and about a half
mile' from an abrupt ourvo in the road
was planted a huge piece of artillery,
and here there hid in ambush several
confederates who waited for a train, to
come bound for tho interior loaded with
soldiery to subdue the rebel,!. The
train came one day and without any
previous notioe the artillery belohed
forth and its deadly missile tore
through tho train atrewing death and
denotation thoro in abundance Tho
coDieuuraicB nastily retreated and bo
did tho union soldier, and when rein
forced egain attempted and did make
th passage, but then war was in ull
it fury.

Somo very lively scenes woro enaot--

ed near Vienna, and tho "Old Fort
Washington" or more proper, heavy
Dreest-wors- s mat naa ncen uirown up
there by union soldiers, still remains
but ia a few moro years will bo things
of the psBt.

The famous Potomac river is with-iateig-
ht

miles, and silently but majes-

tically Iowa down to the sea. The
"big fslls" which kccpilf) an irrcsil- -

and overrating roar, as the elements
in large volumes goes dashing over
the Immense rooks, lashing itself into
foam, as it falls over the preeipitoas
heights, is a dueling speotaele and
fills ono with awe at the magnitude
of the greatness of the creator. Tbey
can not bo described, hence a trip to
them is necessary to grasp their im-

mensity. Here it was that the Immort
al Washington more than a 100 years
ago in order to pass these great falls
constructed a eanal around them, and
to-da- y the old bed and the looks are
there, that wero built under the direc-

tion of the greatest and most adored
man that ever sot foot on the Ameri
can eontinent. The soene of his head-

quarters, during tho revolution, was

hero and tho old walls of the house,
and jail, where prisoners were kept,
are still standing, hut timo has used
them hard and in a fow more years
no trace of the plaoe where the
sacred head of tho Father of our
Country was housed will be in obliv-

ion, and tho place that onee knew
him will bo revored only in the imag-imatio- n.

Being somewhat thirsty we

wore led to the identical spring,
where Washington to quenoh his thirst
and thore drank of its pure waters.
If Georgo could havo been there and
observed an editor drinking; water,
we have no doubt but what he would
have banished us into the realms
whero most printers are expeoted to
go. We didn't drink enough of the
water however to see the identical
ohirry troe that waa supposed to be
lurking in that neighborhood, but we

have since beon informed that it had,
been made into eanal boats years ago.
a Wo are indebted to Major Freeman
and Captain Salisbury for our infor
mation. Both of these gentleman are

f among the best citizens of Vienna and
wo snail always romember thorn gra-
ciously for their efforts to mako our
stay in Virginia both profitable and
pleasant.

After our pleasant stay in Vienns,
we visited at tho residence of our old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kenney,
who are nicoly located in ono of the
most pleasant portions of Washington.
Mr. Kenney has a very profitable po-

sition in the government printing of-

fice, and we are pleased to know that
he is on the high road to prosperity.
We are indebted to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenney for a pleasant boat ride on
the Potomao to Marshall Hall, Mt.
Vernon, and other interesting places,
also to many of the interesting pnblie
places in Washington. The young
friends of Lewis and Roy Kenney
will be pleased to know that these
young gentlemen are doing nicely,
that each have a good position and are
improving their opportunities,

While in the oapitol elty, we saw
tho president and visited the White
Houro in company with Mr. Kenney.
Also.the navy yard, treasury building,
museum, Smithsonian Institute, and
in faot all the important sights that
wero to be seen.

The oapitol building, whioh is the
wonder and admiration of the people
from all parts of the world, is a living
monument to the freest country that
the sun ahinos upon. It is a nsaeniff- -

eent building, and we do not feet able
to describe it in this article.

While going through the oapitol we
driftod into the rooms of Senator
Paddock, ohairman of the committee
on Agrioulture, and were extended a
hearty welcome and all of the courtes-
ies that a oitiien of the great state of
JNebraska eould wish.

Our stay in Washington was brief,
but we wore there long enough to lean
that Nebraska's senators are among
the most respected of all the senators,
and with hardlv an exeention are to
be found in their seats working for
aobraska's interests. They command
tho closest- - attentions and are classed
among the ablest men in the senate.

We also saw Congressman Mo--

Keighan and daughter, Miss Edith,
We also mot Mr. and Mrs. Bayard,
Mrs. Bayard will be remembered as
Miss Strohm. by Red Cloud people.
Also had the ploasurenf meeting Prof,
Castor in Washington's monument,
and as we were there for the same
purpose wo took the elevator and as-

cended to its ditiy heights.
A ffi.. .?- - 11 i A fmtor vipiwng an 01 mo interesting

places in Washington that our time
would permit or, e again resumed
our journey

VIA TUB B. A 0. RAILWAY
For Red Cloud. This justly celebrat
ed and much travoled road passes
through ono of tho most enohanting
snots on the globe. It runs through
some er the most delightful country
that we have ever had the pleasure of
uenoiding. Tho sconory along the
Alloghanios is sublime, filling one
with thrilling sensations, never tiring
of tho enraptured boauty of tho land-

scapes, the winding curves, the deep
ravines, the steep ascents, and the
swift downward slopes as the train
rusnes swiftly onward, passing over
deep canyons, swift streams, dashing
here and there into tunnels of inky
darkness, coming forth just in timo tt
behold somo now object of admiration.
The AUatrhanies while not as imnoa.
log as the Rockies are still more ist-- i
2lhig in their beauty.

The B. & 0, folk! make it apoifei io

i 'i

-J-B-IG CLEARING- -

Monday, July 1 1 ,
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have f rst-ela- as who are al
waya otreful of the wants of their

and as to speed it is sim-
ply how fast the trains ran
and Mow the cars are.
This route should always be taken
when To go by
any other lint to the National oapitol
would be to miss the most
soenery that is to be observed in

No route can surpass it.
to go east

should take the for Chioa-g-o,

and there ia oloso with
the B. A O. By., and no time ia lost
being able to make the 2,000 miles in
about 40 hours.

In travelin? between six and sevon
thousand miles in the last few weeks ,

Tbb Cmir has found no state that
oan surpass for beauty and
big crops. Bhe simply ia the garden
of Amerioa, Her fields are teeming
with and her

are and
while her sister states have

any things to contend with, suoh as
too much water or too mnoh mud. In
Nebraska we have just enough of both
to make us feel good.

i

Eternal
health. Bat with ell

our there are enemies always
lurking about our systems, only waiting
a favorable to assert

in the blood may be
hidden for years or even for
and suddenly break forth,
health and death. For all
dlisasee arising from impure blood
flood's Is the
and remedy. It ia King
of them all, for it conquers

. disease.

Farm loans at lowest interest.
first-clas- s loans at lower rates

than has ever been given in this coun-
ty before. Option to pay part or all
attend of any year. 0. F. Catmr.

My head aohee; my stomach is sour
I cant aleep; have bad dreams, pain in
back and limbs, dizziness, absent minded,
billons, languid, dull and atupid. All
these are indications of malaria, blood,
liver or kidney disease, deadly typhoid
fever, all of which oan be avoided by
using For sale by L. H.
Deyo.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of

Summer Dry Goods
AT
stock is COMPLETE

Call in and pick up the Bargains before

THEY

COMMENCING

'92

be

CIRCUS AND HEN

Tho Only Hlg Show to Eihlblt
in This This Year.

an entered
into between tho of the
leading shows of the country tho
great F. J, Taylor shows, whioh ap-

pear in Red Cloud, July 25th, will be
the only tonded of any

that will visit this seotion
of the country this yoar.
the portion of this

is on the tip-to- o of
over tho aiming of the old reli-

able F. J, Taylor and it
oan be set down as a that
it will attraot crowds.
The of this

who is the
leader .of the oirous businoss of

is said to have outdone all
efforts in this line, both in

the novelty of the and
in the featuros
The of ,tho umbrella eared

the ooly one in at
an eaormous outlay of cash, is evi-

dence that the manager of this great
show is bound to exhibit to its patrons

new and worthy tho great
name and it alroady has.
The street parade will bo the
ever seen hero. Aftor the parado a
grand free show w'H bo given on tho

whioh is said to be the best
ever given, We predict
onormous erowds on July 25tb,

Arnlcea Salvo
The Best 8 live in the world for cuts,

Bruises, Bores, TJloera, Salt Rheum, fever
gores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all other Skin
and positively curea piles, or no pay re-

quired It is to give perfeot
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25

box. For sale by L. H. Deyo.S

Persons done will
do will to call on Frank P.
Frioes tf .

Take prevent chill
and than nauseous danger
oua drugs to oure them. For sale by L
H. Deyo.

Ond in f fl

H.
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COST .

OUR

aeC.JrmJE GONE
WE HAVE GOOD LINE OF

Ladies Spring and Summer Wraps

trainmen,

passengers,
remarkable

comfortable

visiting

America.

conneotion

Nebraska

unbounded
prosperous

precaution

opportunity them-
selves. Impurities

generations

hastening

unequalled

Strictly

We will

will sold REGARDLESS OF

Eemember the Sale will ONLY two weeks.

R M. Martin & Son
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Washington.

entrancing

Nebraskans intending
Burlington

prosperity,
Eeople generally

Vigilance.
Iatheprioeof

undermining

Baraaparilla
anapproMhed

"Hepatlcure."

offer

That

B1iiie)yimfieiWBmwa)

TAYLOR'S
AOERIE.

Vicinity
Through arrangement

proprietors

exhibition
importance

Already
oirous-lovin- g com-

munity ezpeot-ano- y

aggregation;
certainty

tremendous
proprietor well-know- n es-

tablishment acknowledged

America,
previous

entertainment
wonderful exhibited.

securing
elephant, America,

something
reputation

grandest

grounds,
confidently

Bucklen's

Eruptions,

guaranteed

wanting painting
Hadley.

reasonable.

"Bepatioure"and
feverrather

PRICE'S
Baking

UOPowder.
HOIioos HooM--40 Yens StMK

Masszcxmmmmrtt-Ksvmmm- t

COST.

Last

nal vfl 9 'Bafl

HO THERE
BUTLER,

HARNESS MAN
better prepared

IS

collars, eadlery,
Bonding.

Webster Co, Abstract Office
II. BAILEY, Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Promptly Furnished any Lands In Webster
county. A Accurate or Abstract books
and a f10000 Judge Insures satis
faction.

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans or some
good Bargains in Real Estate, call

J. H. BAILEY.
llED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

All persons holding certificates of
tillo to lots in tho Rod Cloud oemetery
should havo them recorded according
to law in the clerk's book of deeds to
insure thorn against future trouble oc-

casioned by loss of certificate. Leave
namo and 25ota with F. V. Taylor.

11. B. Fulton,
Glork Association.

For Flour and Feed
Go and sco L. 1 keeps
the best brands and sells his flour just
as cheap as others. Also sells hard
and soft coal. Prioea reasonable Of-fio- o

and scales, corner of Webster
street and 4th

"Late to bed and early to rise will
shorten the road to your home in the
ekies." But early to bed and a "Little
Early Riser," the pill that makes
longer and better and wiser. 0. L.
dotting.

Notice.
To John Arnold and Itosetta Arnold:

You lire hereby notified that James I.. nrlt-to- n

did, ou the 3d day of November, A, i. 1890,
nnrchose at publlo tax sale, of the treasurer of
Webster county, Nebraska, the following des- -
criDcaiaim mt siiuaioa in wensior county, Ne-
braska, towlti Tho north-wes- t quarter of sec- -
nun , uivrimiiiii j. rauKO iw, wosi GUI I), m., ana
taxed In the year 18) lu tho or John Ar-
nold and was sold for tho of said year
1889: and jou are further notified that the time
of redemption will expire on thasriduyof No-
vember, ia, and that a tax will be execu-
ted to the American Investment com-
pany, nsslunce of said certlflcato ot pur--
ciibbo, oy ine, treasurer or weoster county,
Nebrauku, unless redemption said sale is

0

:

J. O.

Is than ever to
sell you all kinds of harness

etc
In tbe Tinker He naa the

arjrtat atock In thla part of ilia vally,
and will make II an ludacomeat to tradewith him.

J. Abstracter and
for

complete and set
bond filed Tlth county

ou

-

Albright. He

avenue.

life

name
taxes

deed

from

Garden Seeds.
Oscar Patmor has just received a

BIG supply of gardon seeds. ' Go and
see him at ' Perkins and Mitchell's old
sand. '"'

MMllMmWMHMMM

Annual Appropriation Bill.
An ordinance, providing lor the levylas ottww upon all the taxaliltt property ot the city

of Ked Cloud, Nebr., for tho 'municipal year
commencing on the first Tuesday In May fgw.
And showing statement of the" entire revenue
of the city for the previous fiscal year.

Section i. Ba It Ordained by the Mayor
and Council of tho city of Ked Cloud. Nebr.,that the following taxes be and the aame arehereby levied upon all the taxable property ofsaid city ot Ited Cloud. Nebr.. for tho fiscalyear commencing on tho first Tuesday In May
lEiu for ueneral revenue purposes, 10 mills oilme aonar of the assessed .valuation of nil .1...

iKm,8.?rope.rtyi 5 P0? current expenses
said city for the payment ofon water bonds, 71 sevon mills on the

anai nabl
Interest
iJ S. ." theJaMe .Property for extendingmaintaining, and operating water works, mseven mills on the dnlljirnf nil th.. fw,.i j nilpert of the city and for earns for and keop-fn- g

cl y'a poor 1 mill ou the dollar ot all thetaxable property.
Sao. a. And be It further that thecleric ot tho city of ited Cloud Nebr" bo, andIs hereby directed to certify seal ofMid city ot Ked Cloud, Kefir., to"lie clerk otfSntfirC0Vn.ty'N?br;'V,0Uiln""f' ons M herel,,be'uru ""merated
rt,tc'.13- - And) further showing statement ot

school-tin- es and tuition $
Qeoupatlon-ca- sh aud warrants....... iszT"?
iiiir iniina

' '1889
1890 '"
1891 ti t,

wntfrieyy....:::::::::::::::;::;:
1B9- 0- '
189- 1- ' '

Total

'110 01
150 00
1(12 33
000 40

SIUS Oil
08'iOI
1173m iNi

839172
UU9 07

8X0. 4. Tlilmirilh..i.o. .i.,,.. - . ,. I"" H
fK2? Si.or.,V'''ore m ! of Kovember,lf,?et alter Its passage and ,uwll"u on uSn'V.'i

aavru yourselves aoorddlnglyi(1,K Uw,

IIUMUAH nyaJTMEHTUO., ASSIgnCO. I fiJyo. creel, Agent. oi-f- t WAftcst,t.J. WAtto, c"iy &' LK' mW.


